■ IN BRIEF Participation in domestic, leisure, work, and community-based activities may relate to glycemic control, emergency department use, and hospitalizations in individuals with type 2 diabetes and low socioeconomic status. This study sought to determine how such role-related activity levels relate to A1C, emergency department use, and hospitalizations.
T he prevalence of diabetes continues to rise, affecting 30.3 million individuals, or nearly 1 in 10 Americans (1). In adults, type 2 diabetes accounts for 90-95% of all diagnosed cases of diabetes (1) . Approximately 37% of individuals with diabetes do not follow the recommended guidelines (e.g., daily self-monitoring of blood glucose) to manage their disease (1) , which can lead to serious health complications. Poorly managed type 2 diabetes is often defined by elevated A1C, which reflects average blood glucose over ~3 months and has a strong predictive value for diabetes complications (2) . As an indicator of diabetes management, A1C ≤7% is the preeminent benchmark of successful treatment to reduce the risk of diabetes-related complications (2) . In addition to increasing the risk for disease progression, comorbidity development, and death, a sustained abnormal A1C value (>7%) is associated with increased risk for greater health care utilization (HCU) (3) . Elevated A1C has been associated with poor adherence to known healthy self-care behaviors, including diet (4), exercise (5), medication management (6) , and monitoring of blood glucose (7) . Furthermore, poor type 2 diabetes management results in 32% of hospitalizations for individuals with diabetes (8) and accounts for more than $16 billion in preventable health care costs (9) .
Factors affecting adherence to healthy diet, exercise, medication management, and glucose monitoring must be better understood. Much of the work to identify variables related to or predictive of self-management of type 2 diabetes has focused on demographic characteristics. For example, individuals who are minorities, poor, or less educated are more likely to have lower adherence to healthy self-care behaviors required for successful diabetes management (10) . Importantly, this research has concluded that individuals with these characteristics experience disparities in health care and social supports in ways that negatively affect their ability to appropriately manage diabetes. Furthermore, these disparities appear to contribute to higher HCU for reasons potentially preventable with proper self-management of type 2 diabetes. In particular, individuals with low socioeconomic status (SES) and/or who are minorities tend to have higher rates of emergency department (ED) visits and hospital admissions for non-urgent or preventable health conditions (11, 12) .
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betes management and related HCU is important, we must not rely on race, ethnicity, and SES as the only explanatory variables for whether an individual will adhere to healthy self-care behaviors for type 2 diabetes. Additionally, authors of a recent review of diabetes self-management research indicated that longstanding focus on diet, exercise, and medication management does not facilitate sustainable lifestyle changes to normalize A1C and reduce HCU (13) . Based on this review, the new science of diabetes self-management must expand to evaluate participation levels in daily domestic, leisure, work, and community-based activities that may thwart or promote disease progression within this population (13) . Here, we refer to these activities as "role-related daily activities," because participation in them is necessary for the fulfillment of life roles. Role-related daily activities may compete for time and resources required for healthy diabetes self-management behaviors. For example, an individual who experiences challenges in balancing activities associated with work and domestic roles may be at increased risk for poor adherence to diet and blood glucose monitoring tasks that are important to diabetes management. A large body of research demonstrates that disability after acute injuries, such as traumatic brain injury, stroke, or spinal cord injury, is associated with deficits in daily domestic, leisure, work, and community-based activities and that continued inactivity in these areas promotes further disability in life roles (14−16). A similar process likely exists in chronic diseases such as type 2 diabetes; however, substantial data about role-related activity limitations and participation restrictions are lacking within the type 2 diabetes population. In short, the field needs objective data on how individuals with type 2 diabetes are carrying out their life roles and how aspects of daily domestic, leisure, work, and community-based activities may relate to A1C management and aspects of costly HCU (i.e., ED use and hospitalizations). In the absence of such information, existing self-management approaches may miss a crucial component of daily living: the role-related activities that activate, motivate, and organize the individual.
The purpose of this study was to examine relationships between activity/participation levels and dependent variables of A1C, ED use, and hospitalizations in individuals with type 2 diabetes and low SES. We also sought to examine how demographic variables, number of doctor visits, and number of medications relate to these dependent variables. The following research questions (RQs) guided this study: In individuals with type 2 diabetes who have low SES, how do activity/ participation levels in role-related daily activities, number of doctor visits and medications, and demographics relate to 1) blood glucose levels as measured by A1C (RQ1) and 2) ED visits (RQ2a) and hospital overnight stays (RQ2b) over the preceding 6 months?
Materials and Methods

Participants
This study applied a cross-sectional design with a convenience sample. Participants included patients seen at a large family medicine center. The family medicine center provides primary care services to a safety net population (i.e., underserved individuals who have lower SES and limited health resources). Recruitment of participants occurred through referral from primary care health providers at the family medicine center and through the use of flyers. To be included in the study, participants were required to have been previously diagnosed with type 2 diabetes, be ≥18 years of age, and be a patient at the family medicine center. Exclusion criteria were a reading level below sixth grade and an inability to understand written or verbal instructions regarding questionnaires. All participants provided written informed consent, and all study procedures were approved by the local institutional review board.
Procedure
Participants completed the following activity/participation questionnaires administered at the family medicine center by an occupational therapist: Frenchay Activities Index (FAI), Community Integration Questionnaire (CIQ), International Physical Activity Questionnaire (IPAQ), and the Michigan Diabetes Knowledge Test (DKT). Demographic (age, sex, race/ethnicity, and comorbidities) and numbers of ED visits, hospital overnight stays, doctor visits, and medications were also collected. Each patient's most recent A1C value was obtained from the electronic medical record.
Measures
Instrumental activities of daily living were assessed using the FAI. The FAI assesses 15 activities in three domains: domestic (e.g., preparing meals, laundry, or cleaning house), leisure/work (e.g., pursuing a hobby, participating in social occasions, or working at a job), and outdoor (e.g., local shopping, driving, or gardening). Individuals are asked to rate how often they perform activities. The FAI has good test-retest reliability (r = 0.96) in the general population aged ≥16 years (17) .
Social integration within the home and community was assessed using the CIQ. The CIQ assesses frequency of participation in three domains: home integration (e.g., who cares for children in the home?), social integration (e.g., how often do you visit friends?), and productive activity (e.g., work). Also, the CIQ has good reliability and validity (18). Because the majority of our sample was unemployed, we did not assess the productivity domain.
The International Physical Activity Questionnaire-Short Form (IPAQ-SF) was used to assess physical activity and sedentary behavior. The IPAQ-SF has good reliability and validity (19) .
We included the Michigan DKT because knowledge about diet, blood glucose, and comorbidities is important to practicing healthy activities and routines. The Michigan DKT contains questions pertaining to healthy diet, blood glucose monitoring, exercise, and health complications associated with diabetes and is a reliable and valid measure (20) .
Statistical Analyses
For each RQ, two primary analyses were conducted: means comparisons and multivariate hierarchical regression. For RQ1, to assess how activity/ participation levels in role-related daily activities; number of ED visits, hospitalizations, doctor visits, and medications; and demographics differ between patients who met the American Diabetes Association (ADA) goal of A1C <7% versus those who did not (i.e., A1C >7%), means comparisons were conducted using separate independent samples t tests. When the dependent variable was categorical, the Pearson χ 2 test was used with effect size (Cramérs V: 0.1 = small, 0.3 = medium, and 0.5 = large effect size). If the assumption of equal variances was not met, the non-parametric equivalent, MannWhitney U test, was applied with effect size Eta 2 (η 2 : 0.01 = small, 0.06 = medium, and 0.14 = large effect size). This occurred in two cases: hospital overnight stays and ED visits.
Additionally, we examined how activity/participation levels in rolerelated daily activities, number of doctor visits and medications, and demographics relate to ED visits (RQ2a) and hospital visits (RQ2b) over the preceding 6 months. Mean comparisons were conducted using separate independent sample t tests to examine differences on each demographic variable, doctor visits and medications, and activity/participation variable between ED users and non-users (RQ2a) and hospital visitors and non-visitors (RQ2b). Effect size was calculated using Cohen's d (0.2 = small, 0.5 = medium, and 0.8 = large effect size). The χ 2 statistic was used when the dependent variable was categorical.
Separate three-stage hierarchical linear regressions were conducted for each continuous dependent variable: A1C raw score (RQ1), number of ED visits in the preceding 6 months (RQ2a), and number of hospital overnight stays in the preceding 6 months (RQ2b). Demographic variables (age, sex, minority status, and number of comorbidities) were entered at stage 1. Number of medications, number of ED visits, doctor visits, and hospital overnight stays in the preceding 6 months were entered at stage 2. Activity/participation and diabetes knowledge variables (FAI, IPAQ, Michigan DKT, and CIQ ) were entered at stage 3.
Results
A total of 93 subjects participated in the study (48 women, 45 men; average age 58.6 ± 11.4 years; 68% white non-Hispanic, 31% Hispanic; 69% with annual income <$20,000). Demographic data according to A1C classification, ED visitors versus nonvisitors, and hospital visitors versus non-visitors are provided in the tables specified in the sections below. A1C values were available for 79 individuals in the sample (85%), and the remaining 14 (15%) did not have a recent A1C in the medical record. The average A1C value was 7.21%, with 43% (n = 34) of the sample not meeting the ADA goal of A1C <7%. Table 1 displays demographics; number of ED visits, hospitalizations, doctor visits, and medications; and activity/participation comparing individuals who met the ADA goal versus those who did not. Overall, demographic makeup; number of ED visits, hospitalizations, doctor visits, and medications; and activity/participation levels did not significantly differ between these groups, with three exceptions. First, the proportion of minorities (21 of 35, 60.0%) with A1C values >7% was significantly higher (χ 2 3 = 7.386, P = 0.007; V = 0.31) than non-minorities (22 of 55, 38.6%). Second, individuals with A1C values >7% visited the ED significantly more than individuals with A1C values <7% (mean = 1.9 vs. 0.8, respectively; U = 566.0, P = 0.026, η 2 = 0.06). Third, the number of hospital overnight stays in the preceding 6 months was significantly greater (U = 617.0, P = 0.041, η 2 = 0.05) for individuals who did not meet the A1C goal ( x _ = 5.3 nights) than for individuals who did meet the goal ( x _ = 0.5 nights). A binary logistic regression analysis was conducted to predict whether the A1C goal of <7% was met based on demographic variables; number of ED visits, hospitalizations, doctor visits, and medications; and activity/participation levels. A test of the full model was significant, indicating the predictors, as a set, reliably distinguished between A1C goal met versus goal not met (χ 2 14 = 26.86, P = 0.02). The model explained 39.2% (Nagelkerke R 2 ) of the variance in whether or not the A1C goal was met and correctly classified 73.1% of cases. Minority status significantly predicted A1C goal status, with minorities being 0.21 times less likely than non-minorities to have an A1C value <7% (B = -1.57, P = 0.02). FAI domestic score also significantly predicted A1C goal status, with individuals having a higher FAI domestic score being 1.5 times more likely to have an A1C value >7% (B = 0.42, P = 0.02). Results of the hierarchical multiple linear regression are displayed in Table 3 . At stage 1, demographic data contributed to a significant regression model (F 4,75 = 3.500, P = 0.011) and accounted for 15.7% of the variation in the number of ED visits. At stage 2, the entering number of doctor visits, number of hospital overnight stays, and number of medications also resulted in a significant regression model (F 7,72 = 8.641, P <0.001) and significantly increased the predictive strength of the model from stage 1 (F 3,72 = Table 5 . At stage 1, demographic data contributed to a significant regression model (F 4,75 = 2.869, P = 0.029) and accounted for 13.3% of the variation in the number of hospital overnight stays. At stage 2, entering number of doctor visits, number of ED visits, and number of medications also resulted in a significant regression model (F 7,72 = 7.082, P <0.001) and significantly increased the predictive strength of the model from stage 1 (F 3,72 = 11.147, P <0.001) to explain 40.8% of the variation in number of hospital overnight stays. At stage 3, entering activity/ participation variables resulted in a significant regression model (F 16,63 = 4.288, P <0.001), which explained 52.1% of the variability in number of hospital overnight stays. The predictive strength, however, did not significantly increase from stage 2 to stage 3 (F 9,63 = 1.660, P = 0.118). Slightly less than half of the patients in our study had a recent A1C val- ue above the ADA goal, indicating that a substantial number continue to struggle with glycemic control. Self-care behaviors commonly linked to healthy glycemic management are diet (2), exercise (21), and medication management (6) . However, many people with type 2 diabetes experience difficulty entering into and maintaining healthy diet, exercise, and medication management routines (22−24) . We hypothesize that limitations in daily domestic, leisure, work, and community-based activities affect the ability to adopt or maintain healthy routines. This hypothesis is supported by our finding that many of the participants displayed diminished participation in role-related daily activities and a high amount of sedentary time, as evidenced by FAI and IPAQ scores below published norms (17, 25) . Although previous studies using the FAI and other measures of daily activity have found type 2 diabetes to be associated with impairment in basic and instrumental activities of daily living, almost all of this work has studied older adults (e.g., see the meta-analysis by Wong et al. [26] ). Given the lower mean age of our sample (i.e., not considered older adults) and that functional decline is generally associated with normal aging, our results are some of the first to demonstrate that limitations in daily activity and participation also exist in patients with type 2 diabetes who are not elderly. Activity/participation indicators were generally not predictive of A1C value in our sample. Previous research in older adults with diabetes demonstrated that the prevalence of physical activity limitations was greater for older adults with diabetes than for adults without diabetes (27) . However, a large study of older adults with diabetes showed that controlling for A1C attenuated any relationship between physical disability and dia- betes, suggesting that A1C is not well related to disability (28). Although we examined more complex, role-related daily activities (e.g., child care and social integration) than this previous work and did so in a younger sample of individuals, we similarly found that A1C is challenging to predict based on the extent of activity limitations. The exception to this finding pertained to domestic activity participation. We anticipated that greater activity would be predictive of better glycemic control, which was not the case in the realm of basic daily living activities; individuals with higher FAI domestic scores were actually more likely to have an unhealthy A1C (i.e., >7%). The domestic domain of the FAI contains activities such as meal preparation, laundry, and house cleaning. Based on our results, the frequency with which individuals carry out these domestic activities does not appear to positively affect glycemic control. On the contrary, and as has been demonstrated in other research (29, 30) , demands for frequent engagement in domestic activities may have competed for time required for successful glycemic control. Two issues may have affected our ability to predict A1C. First, only a small representation of individuals (n = 6) had a normal A1C, which reduced the statistical power to parse out the relationship between normal A1C and activity/participation levels. Second, A1C may be problematic as an indicator of type 2 diabetes management (31) . Although A1C is a good indicator of average blood glucose over an extended time, it is not an indicator of stability of glycemic control; an individual with tightly controlled blood glucose and an individual with fluctuating blood glucose could have the same A1C (32) . For this reason, A1C may be limited as an indicator of stable disease and lifestyle management, and other variables about the person must be considered.
F E A T U R E A R T I C L E
We found that individuals who lacked a recent A1C value in their primary medical home's electronic chart spent more time in the hospital than others with a recorded A1C. A missing A1C value could indicate that the patient is not participating with regular diabetes follow-up and labs to the extent that he or she is at increased risk for hospitalization. Other researchers have demonstrated that individuals with diabetes who do not show up for regular primary care appointments are at 60% greater risk for hospitalization (33) . Indeed, compared to individuals with a recent A1C value in our study, those without a recent value visited their doctor significantly less. Of course, these individuals may have had a recent A1C value obtained outside of the health care system in which the family medicine center resides.
A1C level and race/ethnicity appear to be related. Approximately 38% (n = 35) of individuals in our sample were of a minority race or ethnicity, which was associated with a greater likelihood for having an A1C value >7%, compared to non-minorities. This finding aligns with results from a Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) study of data obtained in the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (34). Overuse of the ED, especially for non-emergency or preventable reasons, is prevalent in individuals with type 2 diabetes and generally for people with low SES (10). We found that participants averaged ~1.4 ED visits per 6 months, which is seven times higher than the average of the general U.S. population (35). Use of the ED for non-urgent care is a significant contributor to wasteful health care spending in the United States and results in ED overcrowding that negatively affects clinical outcomes (36) . Although previous research has demonstrated that limitations in basic diabetes self-care behaviors (e.g., medication management and blood glucose monitoring) predispose ED use in people with diabetes (37, 38) , little is known about the relationship between more complex lifestyle activity/participation factors and ED use. We found that, compared to individuals who did not visit the ED, ED visitors were engaged to a lesser extent in leisure/work (e.g., hobbies, socializing, and working) and outdoor (e.g., shopping, driving, and gardening) activity domains. Our findings suggest that participation in role-related daily activities is related to ED use in individuals with type 2 diabetes.
In terms of predicting ED use with number of hospitalizations, doctor visits, and medications, our regression analyses revealed that the number of hospital overnight stays in the preceding 6 months contributed most strongly as a predictor of ED visits. This finding is not surprising because the correlation (r = 0.6, P <0.001) between ED visits and number of hospital overnight stays was moderate to good and because a hospital admission may be an outcome of an ED visit. According to a study of 78,114 ED visits recorded in the National Hospital Medical Care Survey, ED visits with the highest hospitalization rate are those associated with short-term diabetes complications (e.g., hypoglycemia leading to loss of consciousness) (39) . Of course, individuals more likely to show up in the ED may be less healthy and therefore prone to greater hospitalizations and, as we also found, in need of more appointments with their doctor.
We found ED visitors with type 2 diabetes to be younger than nonvisitors, which aligns with results from a 10-year study of ED use in the general U.S. population (40) . Individuals 18-44 and 45-64 years of age have accounted for the greatest increase in ED visits, which has been driven in part by increased Medicaid enrollment rates among the nonelderly (40) . Medicaid and otherwise underinsured individuals who do not have a medical home are more likely to seek out services in an ED, especially given that two-thirds of EDs serve as safety-net facilities (40) . In contrast, the number of ED visits among the elderly has remained relatively stable (40) and may be the result of improved care and better access to primary care for Medicare beneficiaries (41) . Finally, younger individuals tend to have more work and familial responsibilities that compete with the time and energy needed for healthy activity, participation, and exercise routines. Taken together, findings from our and others' research suggest that inadequate health care resources and greater life demands may interact to result in higher ED use in younger individuals with diabetes.
Being of minority status was associated with nearly one additional ED visit per 6 months, compared to non-minorities. This finding is consistent with other research of disparities in chronic ED use, which shows that minorities have an increased risk for more ED visits (39) . Furthermore, chronic ED use in minority and lower SES groups has been associated with fewer chronic disease management resources (42).
Interestingly, a higher Michigan DKT score significantly predicted a slightly greater number of ED visits, although individual contributions to the regression model were relatively small. Typically, higher diabetes knowledge is associated with a lower prevalence for ED use (43) and subsequent hospitalization (44) . In the present study, perhaps having better knowledge of diabetes aided our participants in making decisions for appropriate ED use. For example, the Michigan DKT contains questions about how the individual can deal with low or high blood glucoseconditions that, left unaddressed, could result in serious health complications. Higher CIQ home scores also predicted greater ED use. Previous work has shown that people with higher CIQ home scores tend to be married (45) , and individuals who are married are more likely to use the ED (46) . This result may occur because a spouse is available to recognize the person's need for an ED visit. In contrast, individuals who live alone and do not have social resources within their home (e.g., would have a low CIQ home score) may lack the necessary support and assistance to recognize an emergency situation. from microvascular (e.g., neuropathy) and macrovascular (e.g., cerebrovascular disease) complications that require hospitalization (2) but might be preventable. Although preventable hospitalizations have decreased within the U.S. diabetes population (47) , approximately one-third of diabetesrelated admissions are still attributable to poorly controlled diabetes (8) . Our participants spent an average of 3.5 nights in the hospital over a 6-month period. From an HCU perspective, these hospitalizations are concerning because of the cost and resources associated with them, especially if the hospitalization is related to lifestyle factors. Results from the present study help to shed light on factors contributing to hospitalization.
Our finding that hospitalized individuals spent more time in sedentary activity than individuals not hospitalized aligns with other research but is nonetheless concerning. A recent review of studies from several countries demonstrates that physical inactivity is directly related to the incidence of hospitalization (48) . Current guidelines recommend 150 minutes/week of moderately vigorous activity (2), which, if followed, significantly reduces health complications and hospitalizations in people with type 2 diabetes (49). In contrast, individuals who do not engage in the recommended physical activity are prone to develop comorbidities requiring hospitalization. Indeed, we found that hospitalized individuals had an average of approximately four comorbidities, which was significantly greater than nonhospitalized participants. Individuals who required hospitalization also participated less in domestic, leisure/ work, and outdoor daily activities than individuals who were not hospitalized. Considering both the IPAQ sedentary and FAI scores, people with hospitalizations were clearly less physically active and had lower participation in daily domestic, leisure, work, and community-based activities important to leading an independent and fulfilling life. Furthermore, these activity patterns and deficits may contribute to poorer health and disease progression to the extent that hospitalization becomes imminent. Conversely, individuals who participate more in domestic, work/leisure, outdoor, and exercise activities appear to have a lower risk for hospitalization.
Limitations
Some limitations should be considered when examining the study results. First, because 15% our sample lacked a recent A1C value, overfitting of the RQ1 regression model may have occurred. For the sample with A1C values (n = 79), our regression had approximately four subjects per independent variable. Austin and Steyerberg (50) recently demonstrated that only two subjects per independent variable would be adequate to estimate regression coefficients, standard errors, and confidence intervals in regression. Although our analysis for RQ1 met this threshold, a more conservative and ubiquitous rule suggests that a minimum of five subjects per independent variable is preferable (51) . Furthermore, whether a patient has a recent A1C value may be an influential variable in relation to activity/participation and may indicate that the patient is less engaged in his or her diabetes care (e.g., by not having regular glycemic testing) or is more effectively managing type 2 diabetes (requiring less frequent glycemic testing). Although not part of this study's analyses, we found that patients without recent A1C results did not significantly differ from those with a recent A1C. Second, we relied on A1C values previously collected by the medical staff. Doing so could mean that the recorded A1C was not representative of the patient's current glycemic control at the time other data were collected. Future studies should attempt to either collect A1C at the time of evaluation or at least restrict inclusion of participants to individuals with a sufficiently recent A1C value. Third, distinguishing diabetes-related versus non-diabetesrelated hospital and ED visits may be useful in determining the appropriateness of such HCU. We were unable to consistently make such a distinction based on medical record data or patient report. However, the study findings reveal that overall hospital and ED use significantly differs in relation to certain aspects of the patients' activity/participation levels. Finally, we relied on mostly subjective reports about HCU, which could be affected by patient bias. Future studies ideally should use billing claims data or other data resources to gather objective information on HCU.
Conclusion
Although more attention has been given to diet, exercise, medication management, and blood glucose control, the results of this study indicate that participation in lifestyle activities within domestic, work/leisure, and outdoor contexts, which are part of maintaining healthy and fulfilling life roles, are also associated with a lower risk for ED visits and hospitalization. Accordingly, participation in role-related daily activities must be considered as a factor that may either support or thwart adherence to known healthy self-care behaviors for type 2 diabetes. Important demographic factors of age and ethnicity/ race indicate that younger individuals and minorities are at an increased risk for ED visits and hospitalization, and racial or age-related disparities in preventable health consequences of type 2 diabetes need to be addressed. Finally, the findings indicate targets for intervention. Beyond more exercise and healthier eating, interventions may need to improve participation in daily activities related to life roles and routines. Achieving greater balance in roles, activities, and routines may be especially important for younger individuals who have more demands on their time. Such a balance could also benefit other healthy lifestyle behaviors important to type 2 diabetes management. For example, building greater efficiency into work or domestic routines could free up more time for exercise, healthy meal planning, and better attention to medication requirements and blood glucose. Interventions that specifically address the development and refinement of role-related daily activities may be helpful. Furthermore, campaigns to educate, establish healthy routines, and engage in preventive health practices in younger and minority individuals with type 2 diabetes are necessary, especially for people with lower SES.
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